
4.1How to Power on or Power off:

4.2How to Change the Prompt Voice:

4.3How to Arm(Working) or Disarm(Don’t work):

4.4How to Add the Remote Controls(Up to 20 remote controls can be added)

D2 door alarm system will alarm immediately when the magnet is separated 
from contact (Such as: The intruder attempts to enter the house from the door 
or window);

Up to 20 remote controls and 40 wireless sensors can be added, such as 
ERAY PIR motion detectors, ERAY door sensors, ERAY outdoor motion 
detectors and panic button etc. 

Note: The 3 door sensors and 1 remote control in the kit had been added to the 
door alarm host. All 3 door sensors are in [1] defense zone.

Step 1: Install the batteries into the door alarm host (Note: Default power on 
status after the installing).

Step 2: Long press [      ] button on the door alarm host until the host “beeps” 
once and all indicator lights on and then go out one by one from down to up, it 
means it power off;

Step 3: Long press [      ] button on the door alarm host until the host “beeps” 
once and all indicator lights on and go out immediately, then they will on one 
by one from up to down and finally all off, it means it power on.

Step: Short press [      ] button on the door alarm host

a.The host “beep” once and all indicator lights flash once when under doorbell 
mode;

b.The host will “beep” for 2 minutes and all indicator lights flash for 2 minutes 
when under alarm mode

Step: Short press [      /     ] button on the door alarm host, or press [       /       ] 
button on the remote control

a.If the host “beep” once and all indicator lights flash once, it means it is under 
arm status;

b.If the host “beep” twice and all indicator lights flash twice, it means it is 
under disarm status.

Step1: Long press [/] button on the door alarm host until all indicator lights on, 
it means the host enter into programming status;

Step 2: Press any button on the remote control;

a.If the host “beep” twice and all indicator lights flash twice, it means it has 
been added successfully;

b.If the host “beep” once and all indicator lights flash once, it means it has 
been added before;

c.If the host “beep” three times and all indicator lights flash three times, it 
means it has been exceeded 20.

Step 3: Short press [       ] button to exit programming status.

Power Supply: 2 PCS 1.5V AAA Batteries (Included)
Defense Zone: 4 zones, Max support 10 sensors per zone 
Defense Zone Mode: Normal and independent mode
Working Voltage: 3.0V
Static Current: <10uA
Alarm Current: <80mA
Wireless Frequency: 433MHz
Ringing Mode: Alarm and Chime Mode
Alarm Volume: 80dB (120dB same products on the market is exaggerated.)
Alarm Time: 2 minutes
Wireless Transmission Distance: Up to 50m/ 164 feet (Open space)
Gap Distance of Door sensor: Less than 10mm
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1.Introduction

2.Technical Parameters

3.Appearance

4.Functions Setting(Short press: Less than 3s; Long press: More than 3s)



4.6How to Set the Zone Type 4.9Factory Reset

5.1 Installation Guider

Please be noted the following situations, 
in case of it can't be used once finished the installation.

5.2 Installation Introductions

4.8How to delete the Sensors

4.7How to Add the Sensors(Up to 10 sensors can be added per defense zone)

Step 1: Take out  the batteries in the door alarm host;

Step 2: Hold the [     /    ] button on the door alarm host, then re-install the 
batteries at the same time until all indicator lights on and the host “beep” 10 
times, it means reset successfully.

Don't be installed the 
place.where it was easy 
been broken.

Don't be installed the 
place.where the base 

isn't stable.

Don't be installed the 
place.where it was near 

the magnetic goods.

To ensure the sensitivity of the door sensors, please do not install the sensors 
to the metal windows and doors;

To better using the door sensors, please keep the place where you would like 
to install the door sensors clean and dry;

Please noted that when installing the door sensor, magnet B (with the triangle 
side) should be placed parallelly close to contact A (with the triangle side).

12 months warranty. If you have any questions, please email us 
(sanrui_us@163.com), we will try our best to solve your problems.

All included batteries at first, if it is low power after using, please replace 
the battery by yourself.

Step: Long press [     /     ] and [     ] button on the door alarm host

b.If all indicator lights on and then all off, it means all 4 zones are normal 
zones;

c.If the [1] and [2] indicator lights on and then off, it means [1] and [2] are 
normal defense zones, [3] is chime zone and [4] is emergency defense zone.

Step 1: Long press [     /    ] button on the door alarm host until all indicator 
lights on, it means the host enter into programming status;

Step 2: Short press [    /   ] button to choose one defense zone ([1] [2] [3] or [4]);

Step 3: Turn on a door sensor and separate the magnet from the contact;

a.If the host “beep” twice, the indicator light of this zone flashes alternately 
with the other indicator lights twice, means coding successfully;

b.If the host “beep” once, the indicator light of this zone flashes alternately with 
the other indicator lights once, means re-coding;

c.If the host “beep” 3 times, the indicator light of this zone flashes alternately 
with the other indicator lights 3 times, it means it has been exceed 40.

Step 4: Short press [      ] button to exit setup status.

Step 1: Long press [    /    ] button on the door alarm host until all indicator lights 
on, it means the host enter into programming status;

Step 2: Short press [    /   ] button to choose one defense zone ([1] [2] [3] or [4]);

Step 3: Long press [    /    ] button until the host “beep” 4 times and the indicator 
light of the zone flashes alternately with other indicator lights 4 times, it means 
all door sensors and detectors are deleted in this zone;

Step 4: Short press [      ] button to exit setup status.

Normal Zone

Arm Status: Alarm with Siren

Disarm Status: Silent

Chime Zone

Arm Status: Alarm with Chime

Disarm Status: Alarm with Chime

Emergency Zone

Arm Status: Alarm with Siren

Disarm Status: Alarm with Siren

Welcome Zone

Arm Status: Alarm with Siren

Disarm Status: Alarm with Chime

5.Installation

6.Maintenance
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